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Name: Hugh McCarron

What model & Year do
you own?

A 1993 5.0 GT

Can you give our mem-
bers that haven't seen
your car a "visual de-
scription" of what it
looks like? (inside and
out)

Our Pony is electric red
metallic on the exterior
and grey on the interior

What is your fondest
memory involving Your

Mustang?

The day that I bought it of
course!

What is your biggest
nightmare involving
your Mustang?

While unloading a battery
out of the back, the battery
exploded and sPilled acid
everywhere! The scotch-
gard on the interior saved
the day but there is some
paint damage on the rear
exterior,

Have you won any
awards for Your car? No

What, in your oPinion, rs

the best event that
you've attended with
your Mustang?

When we first joined the
club, we attended the aut-
ofest event. DefinitelY the
best event that we at-
tended with our car!

How many Mustangs
have you owned in the
past?

This is my third Mustang

lf you don't alreadY
posses it, what is Your
"dream car"?

A 1979 Pace Car

Do you have anY other
car projects in the works
currently?

No!

How long have you been
a member of the GPMG?

Four years.

Itts been futl...lttlt
wette done!

As you know, our Year as edi-

tors/publishers of the newsletter

is finished! Since nobodY has

agreed to fulfill this resPonsibil-

lty, you will not receive a

newsletter until the Positions are

filled!



eral successful cruises
to,l?0Rrlu

By Kelly lt/lc€anon

ni af 
,

Well, this is it! Our last
newletter publication! As
some :-of You -know, we
have decided to keeP the
membership duties so
look for your renewals in

the mail this month!!! I

thought it approPriate to
reflect on the year from a
members persPective.
Under Chris's leadershiP,
we achieved a successful
swap meet, a well at-
tended car show and sev-

that were scheduled dur-
ing the summer months.
So many of our members
pitched in to helP at vari-
ous times of the Year but
the following peoPle, in mY

opinion, went absrre and
beyond their call of dutY! A
special Thanks to
Tom Cavataio
Jim and Margie Smith
Chuck and Bonnie Kolder
Michelle and Chuck Kalish
Carl and Pat Cramer

Karen and Harold Borgen
The Hagertys
Wayne Hildenbrand
The Kaminski's
Wilbur Knotts

Woltz & Wind Ford
Brian Darrah
Terry Conroy
and of course, Teni Duda
who without, this neulslet-
ter would not be possible!
Thanks to all of the others
that I didn't mention as
well! At 145 members, it
would be tragic to let this
newsletter lapse so some
body...please steP for-
ward! Thanks for letting
Hugh and I serve you
the past 12 months!

Kelly & Hugh McCarron

Board Meedno: The rcxt Board
Meeting will be held at King's
Restauraril, Rt. I at Northtorryne
Sqtrare, (Gibsonia) @ 7.30Pm every
last Morday of the month. All
rnembers are ttelcome!

Genenal teetinq: The nent Gen-
eral Meetings will be held the first
Wednesday of e*h month, 7:30
p.m. at HosE's, Rt 8. See You
then!

Meeting Minutes
November 5, {997

The November rneeting of the
Greater Pittsburgh Muslang Club
was called to order at7:45 bY Mce
President Brian Darrah at Hoss's.
Tnenty-four rnembers and one neur

rnember - Mark Monorv - attended'

TRGG : Therc rwEls no report.

Brian asked that members start
thinking about the SwaP Meet, and
reminded us that a ChairPerson is

needed for this event'

There was discussion conceming
the cruise to Seven SPrings orga-
nized by Karcn Boryen' Everyone
agreed it was a fun time and ue
should attempt more similar activi-
ties.

The Chrtstsnc Partv will be hdd at
Montemuno Cafe on Babcock
Boulevard, Deenrber 6. Dirmer will
be a htffefi, frre cod will be $21 Pe1
person. This is a good time to use
your'Pony Points'. A cash barwill
be availaUe. Report given bY Carl
Cramer

The flmrrrc oPened for nomina-
tions for officers for next year. The
following peoPle uere nominated:
President - Chris Fisher, Vice Presi-
dent - Carl Cranrer, Board members
- Chris Mer, Brian Danah, Jim
Smith, Secretary - Pat Cramer.

Rick lGminski nras the winner of the
5U50 raffle.

ATTENTION: Therc has been a
change in fire location of the
Board teeting:
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TORSETEATTERS
ByChris Fisher

Hugh I'ilcC*ron ae certdnly a toqgh st to
fdlqrv, but il isn't n€sary for orr next edi-'
to(s) to continue producirE a professimal-.
lookirq newsletter (mind you, nobody would
cqnplain if theydld). Thepcitim rcguiree little
rnqe than a oornputer or tWartrfier and a gc*
eral grap cf the English language. The minF
mum requirements fc conteni arc the club
slnounoements, meeting minulcs, and Presi-
dent's cdumn. H€h ard Kdly <lesene or
thanks fs hanging o to the newsletter duties
6 lorg as tley diJ - e\,en &olgh hdr spare
tirne db4peared as a result cf starting gtdtr.
de schol. I an genuindy grdeful for dl the
hard $,!rk they put into tlF newsletter, and I
wish them dl the best in ttdr cducational pur-
suits.

Its dection time. Nqninaiiqr at€ gen€rdly
takeri at the Nov€rnber rneefirg, ht that rne€i-
ing was sparsdy dtend€d due - | hope - to
csrfwiqr oer rry earlier wbhes to charge the
indoa rnedirq locdim cqnbind hst rnoth's
lde nasldter. As a result, ne dilnt get m,rch
respfise to the cdl fa nsnindirs, ad tP
d€dims srnctt*e ple until the bdlct b full

-d l6t nine people.

Since nry nrne b cunenty UE cily cc m tlc
bdld fq Presijeril (ftough I udcqre sry cqrr
pditqs), I'll share with yau scrYe ile for ned
yg - scrrp are mine, scrirc d€n't.

> Appcint a netv rnrtrber dir€c{or frqn the
b€d of diredqs. lt's exfemef imPor-

tant to rrd<e qrr tta, nprr$ets fd $€l-
cqre and to encour4e them to dend
nreetings and €i€nts. I orpindly vnnted
sqneqte frqn the gEnqal tnembcrchip for
this rde, but I want to l(€€P a dce udch
on this prms, so I watt sqnane sl the
boad to handle it.

> Alrpdnt a Pcry PcirG adminbtsdor, dso
frmr the b€rd cf direc{ors - Carl
Cranel's klea. Wdrc gqng to ottrtnul
the way the sllsHn b administercd. At
qrr ewnts, here will be a s(|n-in sheet for
nrernbers to r*ord Srdr tire s€nd. Af-
br Sre e\ent, the chdrPeeo cf the 6,Ent
will tum thb she€t o,er to the Pmy Pcints
administrdor who YUill dbfihXe the Pmy
Pdnts. Additionally, nad y€/s board of
direc'tors will {nend Ste bylEns to indude
a definitim of the PanY Pcints sPbm.
The syatenr hF stralrEd conskls$ly fiqn
its aigind inbnt (to dset rnembephb
dr.res), and n€6ds to be forrdly ddncd.

> Appoint dl dection coordin€iltr, dlce
qain frun the b@td of ditsctqs. ln tlp
Eecqrd hdf of the yer, it wo.tld be Btis
persqr's raponsibility to fill crr dec*ion
ballot - abo Carl's icba.

Thets prcfiy nu,rch thecadent of the charqes as
f* a 

'f,gFiF 
ale concem€d. Sqne ide for

evenfs bomcing around in rny hed are:

> Mo,ie nigfrt I took a W and VCR to the
club ftcnb in August, and peopb t€ally
se€rned to enjoy wdching vklec and
home movies (cf car-rdded arcnts).
We ll devote an ewning this u,inter to
andler vlteo night, perhaps cdnbin€d
with our regular rronthly rnee*ing.

> CarlisbAlFFord Nationds. This has bst
a great r/r,Eokerd tup )/ears running. ln
fad, thb b tle mly Carlble etent thd I

dtend - the dle s a€ too big and have
too many usdess parts (yut knour - the
qres with the litte "bou, ties' m thern). lf
pu're $anning on running in the caravan,
ask Santa Clzus fq a CB rdio (a dastr
rrcunt - the han4hdc, jobs just don't hatt
fte raqe) atd jcin in the chder!!!

F Gaaran to Dsbqn, Ml for the MCA
Ndkmail shoyrr. The u,ed(erd aft€r the
All-Ford Ndionds is the lvlcA National
Show in Dsborn. Dearborn is definitely
a Ford town - ifs jr.Ft sonr$irg you have
to eryerieirce to fu lly understand.

> Cravan to the MCA Grsd Ndimd in
Tennessee. lt sqrnds lil<e a long fip, bd
it rcdly bnt thd fs. Besites, ure haw yq
to hare a sBnificant fdlure o qP d alr
lqtgdbtrrceHs (l'm knocking m urood
I I type thb), and we ahrrys ttal,B lo*
dtun!!

> 'GPMC Goes To ldleniB Park.' We
canH se*ect a day, rna1fie rent a pavilian,

sd he\,ea ball!! For ihce d Yol who arc
unaurde, ldbrild Park is a srndl anuse
ntont peft in Ligonbr. Althottgh its no
lGnnnood, it is otned bythestnefdks,
and wu.rkl rnd<e for gt erdqnble dry.

> "E\€nt of the iltonh.' DurirB the shor
se6m, if no cther e\,ents ate scheduled,
the b@rd will sdecn a shql/ or cruise in

the aEa" ot e r/g'te alt to mrt(G our W
€/for'stoattqrdt

> GPi/rc Su4. We rFed sdmdte to vol-
utils to chair thb errcnt if ifs gctng to
h+pen d dl. The sl? prcltY much runs
itsdf. We just need sanebocly to coordi-
nde il. As with tle ncnaletter editor, this
individud shanld dend boerd rncetirps
durirE the dilning of this evqt.

> GPirc Shsr. lt bn't to erly to begin
vrsk sr this e\Ent, eiuEr. As with Ule
surp, it rvur't h+Pen withqrt a ldunts
to chair the evBnt.

So mucfi for looking fqti'ad. Nq,v, ifs thrE to
look bd(. 1997 une a rGql$ly goorl yea,
but it $rouldn't ha\,e been pcsibb withon lots
of hdp frqn lds of people. Big "TI{ANK
YOtl"s go a.rt b dl these fdks fa tpir efforts.
lf I'veforgffir anyone, l+dogb. The€ffolts
d every trsr*rr wtro hr urcr*ed for the club

se inportanl ln no pertr'cultr ordec

s Tqn Cardaio, Terry Cmroy, P€t CrsrEr,
Brian Dan*t, Gene Hagerty, Michdb
Kdish, Chrrck Kolcler, and Jim Smith -
1 997 offieddir€c'tors.

t Teni Duda, Hqgh ttitlccanon, Kdly t\lcCar-
ron - ne*slefrer staff

* Hugh [tr@anq| - rnembsship directa
and 1997 s$q me€i chdnnan

* John l-Sdla - mernbership dircctor

a Garywhite- pditlcd trralchd€

rr. l\lhine l(aninski, Rid( Kgninski - un#
cial (and much +predded) food coddl
nators

S Chuck Kdish - Dddyo's crube cqrlF
ndor.

* Tqn Carddo - rprchardbc nslagEr
(horis that for a titb?)

r.. l(arcn Borgen -'Fdl Fdi€e' cnrise cq-
dindor

ts Carl Crarns, Pet Crsner - f*nic stO
holidry patty chairpssms

I dso ha\,e sorne persmd, lrqn the Prcel
thanks to affer.

f Brian Darr$ sd Michdle l(dbh - fr
running rn€dings fqnpyvhen lwB q.tcf
tcrvn.

f Torn Ca*iq Pd Crsner, and Bdtt
Ddrdr - for handling thdr cffbes lle
prc.

f [,lyF€nts, Careron and tttcyJst-for
routirE phone calls to the 4gqrilt le
tion.

f Terry Conroy, Cht ck Kdder - for hvdu
abb assbtance with the ct *s td
swap rne€i.

f Kareri Borgen, MichdbKdish-tudvb-
ing nre and generdly l<c€piltg rr h lirp
(no srnall iask).

Finally, thanks go out to arcf ytu fir pufhg tp
with rethb yea. I knil I'E fuggtEt b t!finn
phfie cdb, forg6e.r bdsttbub Pqy Pdnts,
forgden to send things I prut*d, e, erc. I

dnqp md<e a rde nrtgetg sqrae rC<es
a pquest, htt tE nd€s dfi't *Yays suwi\,e
lmg anough to sena OEnr ptxPce. WtOt OraI in
mind, plce dont hesft# b cd and Enind
rre. For thd rffi, I'm dunyt u,ffirg to lisEn
to )tour questins, cqperrs, rd curments.
fifyr^lork# is32+m7, cDtb.Bitt 166, td trry

hqne# is 46&5213 (le!es messqe- sdt>
tinps I screen rV cdb!). Dct't nury &ottt
intenuptirp re; if l'mtoohsybtdk, l1l pdibty
ck yon if I c8 t€tum ycur cdl labr.

Haw a grcd hditay!!!

!
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I
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In f1e mOCSrly nercletH{Ol{CE IT RESUilES, a no CGI to sriltu lrsrrnrs. Y(rrr 4F

will be published in 3 corceutiw n€M,sleat€rs. The nuTbers in per€ntteges at the €nd d eh d indicde the nutnber of rundnirg rEwsldeG in whit*t

f'|e d will +p€ar. plesse nafv np it yqr want an d to be continued beyond file 3 nstor perird. Yqr ha\G 3 chdc6 ufien sendirB the ds to nF Yq.l

can rnait ttrern (lGly lvlcca,r#227g Wild'rrood Rd. Gibsonia, Pa '15,044), !,ou can cdl re @ 487€336 (aenirgs & weekencb)' s ldr csl srdl rp d
$illustangGTtlinire.csn. Fed fre to leare d rcquests on my ansncring maiine but be sure to lea\,e !,qrr phone nunrber in cae I nd drifte

tr'.Dn, gaf,D
Set of four 15" american racing aluminum wtreels to fit a
ford ranger. $250.00 or best offer. call 8874379 ask

mike, or emailat mher@hhs.net

rlDn gaf,D
1970 Mu$ang 302A/8 Auto, Porer Steering, Porer
Brakes, Factory Air, Green Exterior' $5895. Gall J.J.
(412117ffi305

I.OR SAI,D
1966 Mustang Coupe 289, auto, wtritewith black int+
rior. Has done 27,000 miles since motorwas rebuilt and

brand neyrr transrnission. All nelv front suspension.
Body and interior are in great shape. Tires are good.

Originally a Califomian car. $6250 obo.
call NickWood at (4#F;aib56tuott, ot (4121s3r-'
1634 home.

ltyAIITDD
't967 Fastback quarta extension'left rear. Call Phil @ (412)

728-3U8

tr'lD3. gi,f,D
S Rear end pumpkin 3.(D ratio non-posi, with 19 tooth

speedometer gear for an auto transmission.
g.g Ring and Pinion 3.08 gears originalford with

speedometer gear for a 5 sPeed.

1b87 mustani amffm stereo/radio with 2 speakers.

Mustang ShoP Manual 1979'1987.
Front drum brake assembly for a 1967 mustang large
drums 1W..5 brakes.

Make an ofier for I or all parts. Marty '(4121262-5326 after

5

I[DOEA.I[I3 T'(}B EIB.D
Sewices Offered:

I All types of mechanical work.
2 Welding
3 Glass beading
4 Painting (No Gomplete Paint Jobs)
5 Trailer seruice to transPort carc.

Gall Ghuck for details, (1121728'7911

Wanted!
(Dead or Preferably Alive)

AnAmbitious
GPMC Member(s)

to become the
Newsletter
Editor(s)!

Contact
Kelly McCarron
@487-6336 for

details.

E lT RESUTESI) The small cfiarge

hdps to defray the -rioiprinting ano r"iling the narsletter, The co;t tor a *1t2x2-314 area is $7.50 for members and 315.fi!

for nonmembers, ano tn" io is pinteO in g co-nsecutive newsletters. Our newsletter is sent to over 112 homes and several bcal

car dubs, and the nuru"r-gr*; errery month. All FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be copied in quantity by the perso-n submifiing

the material. please pr*ioi *ough 6opies for the entire monthly mailing. Additional charges may be required on full page ads

depending on newsletter spaoe availability and mailing weight'



HORSETEA.THf,SS
By Chris Fisher

Hugh Mcc*ron are certdnly a tqJgh et to
fdlflr, but it isn't nGsary for our ne*t edi''
to(s) to continue producing a professionaF

lookirg narraldter (mind 1out, nobody wottld
csnplain if ttsydid). Thepeitim requircs little
rnore thil e cqnput€r or bpewdter and a gen-

eral grasp cf the English lsgu4e. The mini-
mum requirements for content arc the club
announcernents, meeting minutes, and Pr€si-
dert's column. H€h and Kdly desene orr
thanks for hanging m to lhe netrclefrer duties
Es lmg 6 tl€y dij - e\pn thdgh thdr spare
tinre dts+pearcd as a rcsult cf statirg grdu'
ate schod. I arn genuindy grdeful for all the
hard $ork tfry prrt into the nelrBl€tter, and I

wish thern dl the b€t in thdr cducafiional pur-

suits.

It's dectim tirre. Nqnindiq}9 are generdly
td<en at the No\,€mber nrding, btt that rne€i-
ing was sparsdy attended due - | hope - to
confusion o'er rry adier wiEhes to changp the
indoc meefing locdim con$in€d bt rnonol's
lde newsletter. As a rcsuft, we dilnt gnt rnucft
respose to the call fa nqnindirs, dtd fie
eledions cannct t*e ple until the bdlct b full

-dl6tninepeqle.

Since my ntYre is crrtetffythe oly cc ct tlc
bdlct fq Presidert (ilpt gh I t'udcqre any cqrr
peiitors), 1'll shse with lou sclrp ilec fq ned
yetr - sorne ate mine, sqne arcn't.

> Appdnt a netv mcrnber dir€c{or frsn the
b@td of diredqs. lt's extercf impor'
tant to md<e qrr nen, ntefibets td u€l-
cqre and to encourage tfsn to dend
meeings and ercnts. I qigindly wsted
sqrrqre frsn the gen€rd rErnbeship fq
this rde, bd I wat to keeP a dce wdch
cr thb praes, so I unnt ssneone qt the
bsd to handle it.

> Appcint a Pony Pc*nts adminbtsdor, dso
frdn the bsd d directss - Carl
Crrneis idea Wet€ gong to sverhanl
the way the systern b dministered. At
our events, Sle e will be a sBrHn shet fior

rsrDers to record tlrdr tine s€nd. Af-
Ertheewnt, thechairpaso cf Ole6,Ent
will tum thb shee* ocr to the Pmy Pcints
dministrdor who YUill dbbibute the Pmy
Pctnts' Additiondly' ned year,s board of
dir€ctors will flnend 0te bylts to inclt de
a definitim of the PoY PcirG sYstem'

The slrsgn frc strqpd cmskter$ly fiqn
ils qitnd inbnt (to dsei rPmbershiP
dues), sd n€& tobefonnalfd€fincd.

> Appoint il deciion coqdindor, qlce

4dn fun the bosd of diructqs. ln the
secmd half cf the yea, it wtuld be this
persm's reponsibili$ to fill our deciion
ballot - dso Carl's idea.

Thd's prcfiy much the elffi of the char€€s as

tt * pS se concemed. Ssne ittess for
evrenfs bo.rncing around in rny hed are:

> i/lovie night I took a W ard VCR to the
club picnic in August, and people redly
seem€d to enjcy watching vilec and
horne movEs (d car-rdded arcnts).
Well derrcte an oening this winter to
andrer victeo night, perhqs cqnbined
with our regular rnonthly nne*ing.

> CarlisbAll-FodNafiimds. Thishasb€l
a grcat rrcekend turo years running. ln
fact thb b the mly Carlble e\Ent thd I

attend - the dErB de too big and hate
t@ maly usd€ss Pats (!,Du knot/ - th€
mes with the littb "bot, ti€s' al th€m). lf
lrqr'rc daning on running in the cara\ran,

ask Santa Clzus fc a CB rdio (a datr
mount - the han+held jde iust don't have
the rangE) 8ld jcin in the chd€r!! !

) Cararan to Dearborn, Ml for the MCA
Ndfurrd shovrr. The u,cdcnd aft€r fte
All-Ford Ndiqtds b the lvlCA Ndiond
Shcnr in Dsborn. Dearbont is cbfinitdy
a Fold torvn - ifs just some$irg you ha\,e
to ecgeri€nce to fully underetand.

> C*aa to the MCA Grand Ndiqd in
Tenn€ss€e. lt sqtnds like a lcp tsip, blrt
it redly bnt thd f{. Besides, lte ha\,e F*
to ha\p a spnificant fdlure fi me cf cur
ldEdbtrrceffi (l'm knocking m nood
6 I type Olb), td re si"tqts ha,E bds
dftm!!

> 'GPMC Goes To ldlerrrikl Park.' We
cor.rld sdect a day, rnal@ rcnt a pavilion,

and ]rale a bdl!! Fc ttce of yru who are
unewsre, ldbflild Pak is a srndl entre]
rn€nt petk in Ligonier. Altholigh its no
lcnnyr ood, it is own€d by the stne idks,
and uould rnd<efs an erfqnbbdaY.

> 'Ewnt d the lilonth.' DurirB the shal
seasql, il no cttrer e\,Br*s g€ scheduled,
the b€td will sdect a shol tr cruise in
ttre area, one yE rc att to melcc our bgg,t

€/lor'stoalt€/ndl

> GPiltC Swep. We need ssrcane to rol-
unts to clrair thb ewnt if ifs gcing to
h+pen d all. The $rQ PIdY rruch runs
itsdf. We just need sqnebody to c@rdF
nde it. As with tte neilshttsditq' this
indivUud shq.rU dend bord rnceiings
dufing the planning of this arnt.

> GPirc Shil. lt bnt te edY to begin
$ork ql thb ewnt, €ifier. As with fte
sr,rl?, it $,qlt hQp€n withdlt a vduntEr
to chair the ewnt.

So mucfi for lod<ing fm €rd. l,lcrv, ifs tinre to
look back. 1997 was I tedlSly ged Ftr'
but it $rouldn't ha\le bcn pcsibb withqn k*s
cf hdp frqn 16 cf p€ople. Big "TIIANK
YOU"s go out to dl tlse iolks fq thdr efforts.
lf I'rcforgden anyone, I +dogb. The€fforts
d every mantrr who tlas urcr*ecl fq the club

are inportgtt

Tqn Cardaio, Terry Conroy, P* CrsrFr,
Brian Dan*r, Gene Hagerty, Michdb
Kalish, Chuck Kolder, ard Jim Smith -
1997 officerVdireclors.

Teni Duda, Hugh ltilcCanon, Kdlyfttlc€ar-
rm - nervslefrer stdf

Hugh Mc€anm - rnernbership diredor
and 1997 swp med chairman

Joirn l-Sdla - mernbership dirccfor

Gdy While - pditicd udcMog

Maine Kaninski, Rid( Ktrfnski - un#
cial (and much 4preciated) food coordl
nators

Chuck Kdish - Dd{o's cflJis€ coordF
ndor.

Tqn Caddo - nerchardisc rrtanagFr
(hods thd for a ti0e?)

t(aen Borgen - "Fall Fdiqp' cruise cq-
dinator

Carl Craner, Pat Craner - $cnic and
holiday party ciairpersms

I dso ha\,e sqne personal, Trqrt the M
thanla to cffer.

f Brian Mt dd Michdh l(albh - fir
running rneciings fq rrewhen I E qn cf
toffYt.

f Tom Cariataio, Peil Crrner, and Britl
Darah - for handling their offbes lil<e

prc.

f W parents, Caneron and ltl{y Jst - b
routiry phone calls tothe 4prpdale le
tion.

f Terry Conroy, Chtck Kdder - fq irdtr
abtg Gsistance wilh Ee ct 3ls td
swap rneei.

f l(arcn Borg€n, Micfidle l(Cish-i6db.
ing rre and generdly k4arE rr h line
(no srndl tsk).

Finally, thanks go out to af d yan fr pt.6trtg LP

with nre thb !rea. I kndy l'tp forgotEl b 
'lfi'tmphqle cdb, forgden todistrh.b Pdly Pdrtts,

fogffii to send thirqs I prfi*td, ctc, ctc. I

drrays nd<e a ncle rrdprewr scrgc rC<es
a Fqu€t hrt tp nG dqtt dwaF suruitt
lqE snq€h to s€np tlrir purpGe. vvith frtat in
mind, plGe dqlt h€sitsie b cd ild snind
rre. For thd n#, I'm durays wilfing to list€n
to your grstins, oqEErrF, sd cqrments.
Wurork# E32rm7, €lbrcidl 166, ild mY

hqne# is 46&5413 (lsrlea msss4p- sollp
tinps I scrst my cdb!). Dont nsry Scn
intenuditq np; if I'm too h.rsy btalk, f[ pdiEly
ek you if I c*r n*um ycur cdl laFr.

Haw a ged hdlday!!!

*
s
lS

o

ln no pailicular order

Final nctice: Thb will be th€ last nilsl€tter



Clogsfieds J

Wanted Of FOf Sa|o AdA tor Caf nel@ IE|TE wu G Pl.tra trr uE rrurunt rlw-wtv'!v- " rr-vvrr-Yr - 
r

will be published in 3 consecutirE rE$rslette$. The nurbers in paenfres€s d th? od of edl d indicde the nunter-{rutrtr:ry
wnr w Psvtrrrlw
the ad will +pa.. plGe ndify nre if yul lE'tt a'l a to oe csrtiiruea beyord the 3 rFfrtr pedod. You harp 3 chcicB ntlen s€ndllE u|e ds to ne' Yqr

can mail uern tr<€lly irLc4t";222S wildnood Rd. Gibsonia, pa. 1soaai, you can cdl nr @ tE7€335 (erenings & vred<ends), 6,u' can endl rE i
g3MustangGT@inane.cqn. Fed fr€e tO lea\p a rcquesc m mv answriri,ng nrrctrine but be sure to leave yuJr phone nuntcf in cae I necd drifie

ffiffiffi;,#;ilffi-nfiill"Jit-"iri"girtenewstetter. Thecostiora$1t2x2-3t4areais$T.50formembersand$15.fl)
for nonmembers, and ttre io is pilnteo in g consecutive newsletters-.- o_ur newsletter is sent to over_Il? It:TT_1r_]|rlP3
car dubs, and the nun.,u"t-jrri'wery month. Ail FULL PAGE FLYER ads must be copied in quantity by the person submifiing

the materiat. ptease pt*io'" 
"to"g[ 

dopies for the entire monthly mailing. Additional charges may be required on full page ads

O"penOing on newsletter spaoe availability and mailing weight'

I.lDn ga,f,D
of four 15" american fttcing aluminum wtreels to fit a
ranger, $250.00 or best offer. call 887-4379 ask

mike, or emailat mher@hhs.net

tr.(DN. gAf,D
1970 Mu$ang 302N8 Auto, Porer Steering' p-try".t

Brakes, Factory Air, Green Exterior. $5895. Call J.J'
(412rr7ffi305

tr'On, gi.f,D
. 9n Rear end pumpkin 3.00 ratio non-posi, with 19 tooth

speedometer gear for an auto transmission' ,-.
A.e ning and Finion 3.08 gears originalford with

speedome[er gear for a 5 sPeed.

1b87 mustang am/frn stereo/radio with 2 speakers'

Mustang ShoP Manual 19791987-
Front drum biake assembly for a 1967 mustang large

drums 1M..5 brakes.

Make an offer for 1 or all parts. Marty - (412\ 262-5328 frq

llyA.ITTDD
1967 Fastback quarter odension-left rer. Call Phil @ (/f12)

IIDOEAIIIS FOB EIN'D
Offered:

1 All types of mechanical work.
2 Welding
3 Glass beading
4 Painting (No Gompleb PaintJobs)
5 Trailer seruice to transport cars.

Gall Chuck for details, (1121728'7911

I.()B' SAI,D
1966 Mustang Coupe 289, auto, wtrite with black inte-

. Has donb 27,000 miles since motor uras rebuilt and

new transrnission. All neYn front suspension.

1634 home.

Body and interior are in great shape. Tires are good.

Originally a Califomian car. $6250 obo. r
NidiWood al(412) 543€656uprk, or (4121934.

Wanted!
(Dead or PreferablY Alive)

AnAmbitious
GPMC Member(s)

to become the
Newsletter
Editor(s)!

Contact
Kelly Mccarron
@487-6336 for

details.
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.MEMBERSHIP DIRECTOR:
Hugh R McCarron
2278 Wildwood Road

'Gibsonia, PA 15044
PHONE: (4l2l4E7-6336

OTHER CONTACTS:
Chris 468-493E
Brian 793-7337
Pat 4E6-0905
Tom 881-6012

i

o

(Plcasc call if you dorlt rcccivc a rrunlatcr by th€ cnd of tFxt tlonth )

You rrc cordielly invitcd to ioio the GrGrtGr Pittsbur3h Murtug club!

. 
The purpose of the club is to encourage its members to acquire, preserv€, restorc, exhibit and to &kgsi:lFord Mustang autmobiles and to

prorot, tl" htroduction of ideas andfeilowship among its members. q.P.M.C. strives to s€rve as 8n acrurate and technical source of information

concerning these automobiles for the benefit of its members as well as the geoeral public.

DIIES ARE oNLy $20.00 pER nEAR FOR A FAMILY MEMBERSHIP, which includes spouse and children under age 18.

(Annual Membership Renewal each October)

. ALL ACTII\E GREATER PITTSBURGH MUSTANG CLUB MEMBEFA.ARE EMITLED TO:

r Morthly Ncwrlcrcr Mriling: Each edition is full of club activities, member news, and lots of Pony Talk; members can take 8dv8trtage of fiee t'
' advertisiment of car.related ilems in the For Sale/Wanted sections'

r Invitation to club Evcntg: picnic, barbecue, cont rpast, pool porty, road rally, Hallowcen and Christmas Parties have providcd fmily fun for .
G.P.M.C, members. Wete dwap planning things to do!

.', NrtionrtRcprcrcltrtion;G.P.M.C.Membersarercpresented andconsidered apartoftheseorganizalions:

FORD MOTOR CO. Mustang Club Ceoter Tri Rivers Cs Club Couucil (TRCCC)

Legislative Council of Motor Vehicles (LCMV) Council of Vehicle Eoissions (COVA)

.. Our group also receives recognition from Mustanc Monthlv. Suoer Ford. & Mustanes & Fords magazines.

r Eligibility to rcccivc dircounts on Classic Car Insurane & Auto Parts purchases at pafticipating businesses.

o Annurl Club Dircctory which iacludes members nmes, addresses, phoe numbers sod the option to providc occupatioaal information if
desired (Great for Networking!). Your pm/s information is also included.

- 
'Bcst of All" this is a family oriented club with 20or truly oice peoplc with the Mustang Spirit! Active club participation is not only eocouraged

but rewafded- G.P.M.C. 's success comes from each mcmber cootributing assistance.

Monthly McctinSr are held thc FIRST WEDNESDAy of EACH MONTH gt 730pm. From Mayto October the meetings at held at Roosevelt
' Grovc-Walter Roed-Ncth psk. We nove indoon F xot".U.t toApril with mcciags currcntlybeiag hcld ar Hcs's Restrursot'Rt. t'Allison
.pillq 

1.5 Miles South of exit 4 pA Turopike. Mectinp arc a social c\rcnt wtcrc club activities are discussed and new members (spouses included!)

are made to feel welcme. Please c{l for directios. Cme errly and meet ftllow mcmbcrs-

We hope youll beco,me one of our active memben by completing the enclosed applicction and submitting your $20.fi) aonual ducs p8)meot to the

'Greatei Pittsburgh Mustang Club. Thuk you for your interest!

MEMBERSEIP APPLICATIAIi:
SpouseName: State:- Zip:-

Address: Crty:

. Home Pttone: Work Phone:

(Optionat Onptoy^ent Information - Providinglntr information' can help members to

Occupation: EmPloYer:

, Spouse Occupation: Employer:

CURRENT CAR OWNED (Jse rear of aplication tolisttare i{ornoion u other can ovticd):

Fex /Other:
"network" vtilhin lhe group)

Year- Model Engine Transmission:

Color exterior/interior:
. If you arc currently a Mustang Club of America Member, please indicate your MCA'#

Horv did you hear about G.P.M.C.?.

Date Joined: Databas€ ( )Newslctte( )Treasurer( ) Card( )RefenedBy:
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The 1998 Carlisle A||-FORD Nationals will take placeJune 5,6 &7,
at the Carlisle Pennsylvania Fairgrounds.

We are offering to clubs (that have participated in the past)

early Fun Field registration discounts.
It is important that you inform your members (by way of club newsletter or direct'

mail) about this early discount registration fee.

It is also very important that you follow the rules for early registration as listed below.

. Club Pre-Registration rate = $20.00' thls willallow two adults and one vehicle into the
show all three days.

The rate afterJanuary 31 willincrease.

. This rate is for individuals that will be showing a car on
the Cadisle A||-FORD Nationals show field. This is not
for generalgate admission use.

. All pre-registrations must be received on or before
' ,;anuary 31, 1998. Sorry no extensions.

. . Registration form must be completed and be accompa-
nied by a $20 payment. You may use check, money

-lVfl,trionil,l,E-

order (payable to Carlisle Productions) Visa 'or

MasterCard as a form of payment.

. Club offrcials may submit registrations in a $oup pack-
et. One check from the club cifficial can be issued as
payment for several members. When this method is
used the club member should send the registration
form with payment to club official. Club official will for-
ward group packet to Cadisle Productions on or before

January 31, 1998. lnclude each member's name, home
address, phone number and type of vehicle along with
club name and club check.

l,lote: we wlll rct reept blnk rcgistndon fonts. You must haw a mem-
bq rcgstetd at nme ol payrent. No late entries altovnd.

.,

. At this time we can tell you that the 1998 Carlisle 'Give Away" will be a 1963 Falcon Sprint convertible. The
Carlisle A||-FORD Nationals willtake placeJune 5, 6 & 7,1998.|n March we will mailan informative event brochure

, to all pre-registered & past show participants. This piece will highlight the 1998 Carlisle A||-FORD Nationals eVent

schedule.' An indoor display of vehicles demonstrating the Ford heritage from the early to late models will be featured as

the Carlisle A||-FORD Nationals lnvitational. lf you own or are aware of any vehicles that would like to be considered
' for the indoor display please submit a photo of the vehicle along with a brief description about the car's features to
'The Carlisle A||-FORD Nationals lnvitational, aftention: Bill Miller lll. We like to make selections early so please sub-
mit photos as soon as possible.

Thank you for your past show participation. We will offer the use of a tent to any club that has 20 vehicles pre-

registered. Watch your mail for the club tent reservation form and we hope you will join us in 1998 for the Carlisle

All-FORD Nationals.



-Nntrionals-
Oub Name:

Name: Phone( )

.
t

t'---------,f
i -ffiHil- 

o*o*yy::!n s!oa1ot+si+aadutsin,o,iiri*;i,;;;::--i

,\ 
A lm dtbName: 

Form nustbe rcceived on orbeforcJanuaty 31, 1998.

I

-Nntiwinli- F i

June 51 6 &711998 ;, State: Zipcode:

i CARUSLE 

- 

M,.f,.,E:

-

! oe EAtDtrhtrlrrr^^ t'-,r^^i PA FAIRGROUNDS 
^ r.- Maitto:

'' ctrtdc Atrr(nD ildoo.b, 1000 Brm Mewr Rd., Gerltsh, pA 17013-1sgtI
I

t'a-.' f f-L,.L -- -- -t .

i -ffi;trr- 
clth prc'rqisration 

lorm. 
$zo alhrvs tw *,ufts into the,ni",i, iori.----l

. i -clilllfi_ 
- '- - '::"-vv" 'v"r" e.v o,Ntwi tw iuutts ,nto the show i

{ A t m oub Name: 

Form must be rcceived on or beforcJanwry 31, tee,.

? I l^ro -i - Nattonn&- "'*'| _ 
Addrcss: _

t-Citu.'

i June 5, 6 &7r 1998 ;, state:- Zrpcode:

! nl lrl rar Fi GARUSIE 

- 

,Y,, rE,: _

i PA FAIRGRoUNDg 
^-r,-, ..._^__ Maitto:

, Ceildc A||-FORD lftdooals, 1000 Bryn Mam Rd., Gerllsle, pA 17013-l5ttI



The GPMG now has a web
pagettt The temPorarY addrcss is

http: l/ansel.his.d uq.ed ul-mccaron

The site is cunently undor corstruction so
check fioquently for changes and feel free
to make suggestiore to it's croator, Hugh.
The permanent addrcss is comlng soonl

GPMC General Meetings
First WednesdaY of

every month-Hoss's-Rt.
I in Allison Park at 7:30

Ford Mustang Glub Genter

The Ford Mustang Club club center
is available for all GPMC Members
to obtain free technical assistance.
The toll free number is 1€0G57G
PONY. The office is oPen ucekdaYs
9am-5pm. (GPMC Club Number:
321)

I Finol Nole Sect L

ll GPMC Stotr Sect M

.Dtr.T'ICDN.g
President: Chris Fisher 458-4938
Vice-President Brian Darrah 89&3112
Secretary: Pat Cramer 48m905
Treasurer: Tom Cavataio 881€012

3lD4.3.D lDE'
DIB.DOT(DN.S

D{DIIDDRg[IP
DIn DG!rO3.

Terry ConroY
Gene HagertY
Mlchelle Kallsh
Chuck Kolder
Jlm Smith

OB.GA,ITIZATTOtrIg

761-1159 Send change ofaddress infoto:
486-0195 Hugh McCarron
369-0107 2278 Wildwood Rd.
728-7911 Glbsonla, Pa.15044
7744716

.' B.DPS DDITON.IA'f, STAT'I'

Legislatlve Council of Motor Vehicles: Gary Whlte Kelly ltlcCarron 487'6336

TriRiver Gar Club Council: Brian Kuntz Terrl Duda 276-5540

Coalltion for Auto RepairEquity: Gary Whlte Hugh McQarron 487-6336

L{DDTItrIqg
Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. King's Restaurant. Rt. 8, Glbsonla, 7:30pm.

All members Welcome

General Membershlp: FirstWednesday of each montt, 7:30pm. November-April, Hoss's

nestaurant, RL I lliison Park. May€ctober, Roosevelt Grove, North Park'
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The GPMC NEWS
c/o KellyMcCarron
2278 Wildwood Rd.

Gibsom4 Pa 15O44
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